Ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis of a Korean native oak tree over microporous zeolites (HZSM-5, HBeta, and HY) was performed by using a fixed bed reactor. The effect of sample to catalyst ratio and reaction temperature was also investigated to optimize production conditions of high quality bio-oil. Among three catalysts, HZSM-5 showed the highest aromatic formation due to its proper pore size and strong acidity. Although HY and HBeta also showed the catalytic activity, they produced larger amounts of coke due to their larger pore size. The smaller ratio of the sample to the catalyst and higher reaction temperature were also required to maximize the yields of aromatic hydrocarbons via the catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree over HZSM-5.
Introduction
Worldwide energy security is being threatened by the fossil fuel shortage and unstable crude oil price [1] [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, many countries are focusing on the development of alternative energy. Climate change and increased air contamination due to the intensive use of fossil fuel are also promoting the research for the renewable energy development. Among various kinds of renewable energy, biomass is being considered as the candidate energy source which can replace the fossil fuels [6] [7] [8] .
Biomass pyrolysis is one of the thermal conversion techniques which can produce valuable byproducts in forms of gas, oil, and char under non-oxygen atmosphere at medium temperature (mainly from 400 to 600 ℃). Many researchers have investigated the fast pyrolysis of biomass to obtain large amounts of high quality bio-oil because bio-oil can be transported and stored easily [5, 9] and used as a fuel and/or chemical feedstock [3] . However, the actual use of bio-oil produced by the thermal pyrolysis of biomass is limited due to its low quality containing high oxygen content [3, 10, 11] . Therefore, additional process for the deoxygenation is required to upgrade the quality of biomass pyrolysis oil. Various kinds of reaction such as catalytic pyrolysis of biomass, hydrodeoxygenation of bio-oil, catalytic co-pyrolysis of biomass with plastics or alcohols have been suggested and investigated for improvement of the bio-oil quality [1] [2] [3] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In case of catalytic pyrolysis of biomass, various kinds of catalyst such as microporous zeolites (HZSM-5, HBeta, and HY) and mesoporous catalysts (Al-SBA-15, Al-MCM-41, and mesoporous MFI) were used to upgrade the bio-oil quality. Proximate analysis (wt%) [15] Ultimate analysis (wt%) Although many researchers already reported the catalytic pyrolysis of various kinds of biomass, the catalytic pyrolysis research for Korean native wood species were rarely investigated. Recently, Kang et al. [15] reported the catalytic pyrolysis of the Korean native oak tree over mesoporous MFI and nanoporous materials (Al-MCM-41, Al-SBA-15, and Al2O3). They obtained the highest yields for aromatic hydrocarbons from the catalytic pyrolysis reaction over mesoporous MFI catalysts. Although microporous zeolites are known to the effective catalysts for the catalytic pyrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass [13, 16] , the catalytic pyrolysis of a Korean native oak tree over microporous catalysts has never been reported, yet.
Therefore, the catalytic pyrolysis of the Korean native oak tree was investigated by applying HZSM-5, HBeta, and HY as the catalysts in this study. The effects of reaction conditions such as sample to catalyst ratio and reaction temperature on the catalytic reaction of oak tree were also investigated by reaction using a fixed-bed reactor and product analysis using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS), GC/flame ionization detector (FID) and thermal conductivity detector (TCD).
Materials and Methods

Oak tree
Oriental oak tree (Quercus variabilis), obtained from Korea Forest Research Institute, was used as the biomass sample in this study. The oak tree was ground by a knife milling device, sieved to make its particle size smaller than 1 mm and dried at 80 ℃ for 6 hours. Table 1 shows the results of proximate and ultimate analyses of oak tree after air dry.
Catalysts
Three kinds of commercially available zeolite catalyst, HZSM-5 (SiO2/Al2O3 = 30), HBeta (SiO2/Al2O3 = 38), and HY (SiO2/Al2O3 = 30), were purchased from Zeolyst International. All of these catalysts were calcined at 500 ℃ under air for 5 hours. To compare the acidity of each catalyst, NH3-TPD (temperature-programmed desorption of ammonia) analysis was carried out according to the method reported in the literature [16] .
Thermogravimetric (TG) analysis
To know the thermal property of oak tree, TG analysis was performed using a TG analyzer (Pyris Diamond, Perkin Elmer Co.). About 2 mg of sample was heated from ambient temperature to 800 ℃ at a heating rate of 20 ℃/min under 120 mL/min of nitrogen atmosphere.
Catalytic Pyrolysis
A fixed bed reactor system ( Figure 1 ) was used for the ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree in this study. This system consists of two furnaces which can perform the pyrolysis of oak tree and catalytic upgrading of its pyrolysis product vapor, respectively, in the separated reactors. The temperature of each reactor can be controlled individually. For the reactions, about 3 g of oak tree and 0.6 g of each catalyst (sample to catalyst ratio : 5 to 1, particle size of catalyst : 1.0-1.7 mm) were positioned in the first and second reactor, respectively, and purged with 50 mL/min of nitrogen for 1 hour. Then, both furnaces were heated up to the reaction temperatures (425, 475, or 530 ℃). After waiting for temperature stabilization, the fast catalytic pyrolysis was initiated by pushing the first furnace to the sample position where the oak tree is located. The total reaction time was set as 1 hour to provide the enough thermal decomposition and catalytic upgrading reaction.
The product vapors emitted from the outlet of second reactor were condensed into liquid-form (product oil) at the two stage condenser system. Uncondensed gas products were also collected in the gas sampling bag. The collected oil and gas were analyzed by GC/MS, GC/FID/TCD and their detailed analysis conditions were shown in Table 2 .
Results and Discussion
Characterization of catalysts
The textural properties of HZSM-5, HBeta, and HY, supplied by the manufacturer of the catalysts, are shown in Table 3 The acidity of each catalyst obtained by NH3-TPD analysis is shown in Figure 2 . All catalysts had both weak and strong acid sites which can be monitored at around 200 and 400 ℃. Among three catalysts, HZSM-5 had the largest NH3-TPD curve area, followed in order by HBeta and HY. This indicates that HZSM-5 is the strongest catalyst among them in the aspect of the acid characteristics, followed in order by HBeta and HY. 
TG analysis of oak tree
Wood pyrolysis consists of the decomposition of hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin which are the lignocellulosic components of woody biomass. Hemicellulose is decomposed at the lowest temperature region (200-350 ℃) due to its thermally unstable structure [1, 15] . Subsequently, cellulose is decomposed rapidly in the narrow temperature range (350-400 ℃). Meanwhile, lignin decomposition has the widest temperature region and is continued up to high temperature around 600 ℃ [18] . Figure 3 shows the TG and DTG curves of an oak tree. DTG curve of oak tree had the overlapped peak, which consists of a left shoulder peak (#1) and right tailing peak (#3) on both sides of main decomposition peak (#2). Each peak can be assigned as the decomposition of hemicellulose (#1), cellulose (#2) and lignin (#3). The overlapped peak shape of the oak tree DTG curve indicates that hemicellulose and cellulose have the overlapped decomposition temperature region. After the TG analysis, about 20% of solid residue remained in the sample cup. Figure 4 (a) show the gas, oil, char, and coke yields obtained from the thermal and catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree at 530 ℃. The yields of char were not changed by the use of catalysts because the amount of char in the ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis reaction is concluded by the thermal pyrolysis in the first reactor. Meanwhile, the yield of oil was decreased with the increase of gas and coke yield by the catalytic upgrading of vapor-phase pyrolysis products in the second reactor. This indicates that the main catalytic reactions of pyrolysis products are related to the catalytic cracking of condensable oil which produces small molecules oils, gas, and coke. Figure 4(b) shows the yields of CO, CO2, and light hydrocarbons obtained from the ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis of an oak tree at 530 ℃. Compared to the thermal pyrolysis, the amount of CO and light hydrocarbons were greatly increased by the catalytic upgrading over all three catalysts. This indicates that decarbonylation and dealkylation of pyrolysis products of the oak tree are major catalytic reactions during catalytic upgrading. Catalytic pyrolysis of biomass involves various kinds of catalytic reaction such as dehydration, decarbonylation, decarboxylation, dealkylation and oligomerization of the primary pyrolysis products of lignocellulosic biomass components [19] . The overall catalytic activity is also differentiated by the properties of catalyst. For example, the pore size can be the important factor to enhance the selectivity for the target compounds. The amount of coke deposited in the pore of catalysts can also be different depending on the pore size of catalyst. Control of coke amount is the important factor on the catalytic pyrolysis because coke deposition is the main reason for the decrease of catalytic activity due to the poisoning of acid sites. As shown in Figure 4 (a), their amounts deposited in each catalyst were highest on HY (30), followed by HBeta (38) and HZSM-5 (30) suggesting HBeta and HY can be deactivated faster than HZSM-5. Fast deactivation of HBeta than HZSM-5 was also found on the ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis of other biomass reported in our previous study [20] . Table 4 shows the detailed chemical distribution of the oil obtained from the thermal and catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree over different catalysts at 530 ℃. In case of thermal pyrolysis, the specific pyrolyzates of lignocellulosic biomass components, such as acetic acid from hemicellulose, levoglucosan from cellulose, and phenols from lignin, were produced [6] . Most of them are the oxygen containing compounds. The amounts of oxygen containing compounds were decreased with the formation of aromatic hydrocarbons over all three catalysts. In case of HY, large amount of large molecular phenols such as 2,6 dimethoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-phenol were decreased from 3.54% to 0.47% and levoglucosan from 6.34% to Figure 5 . The yields of gas, oil, and char (a) and detailed gas yields (b) obtained from the thermal and catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree over different amount of HZSM-5 at 530 ℃.
Catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree
0%. The high elimination of large molecular pyrolyzates over HY can be explained by the easier diffusion of reactant molecules into the large pore of HY. The catalytic reaction over HBeta produced larger amounts of aromatic hydrocarbons than HY. Stronger activity in the formation of aromatic hydrocarbons over HBeta than that over HY can be explained by the stronger acidity of HBeta than that of HY as shown in Figure 2 . As expected, HZSM-5 which has the strongest acidity among three catalysts showed the highest aromatic formation.
Especially, the selectivity of xylene over HZSM-5 was quite higher than those over HY and HBeta. Higher selectivity of BTEXs over HZSM-5 can be explained by the proper pore size of HZSM-5 for the production of mono-aromatic [13, 21] .
To know the effect of the amount of catalyst, sample to catalyst (S/C) ratio was increased from 5/1 to 10/1 by decreasing the amount of catalyst from 0.6 g to 0.3 g for the catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree (3 g ). The catalytic pyrolysis over 0.3 g of HZSM-5 showed higher Figure 6 . The yields of gas, oil, and char (a) and detailed gas yields (b) obtained from the catalytic pyrolysis of oak tree over HZSM-5 at different reaction temperatures.
yield of oil and lower yields of gas and coke than those over 0.6 g of HZSM-5 ( Figure 5(a) ). The yields of CO and light hydrocarbons were also smaller over 0.3 g of HZSM-5 ( Figure 5(b) ). The amounts of aromatic produced over 0.3 g of HZSM-5 were also quite lower than those over 0.6 mg of HZSM-5 (Table 5) . These indicate that catalytic activity for aromatics formation is declined by decreasing the amount of HZSM-5 applied for the catalytic pyrolysis of an oak tree. Small amount of HZSM-5 also influenced the composition of phenolic compounds. The selectivity for mono-phenol was also decreased by applying smaller amounts of HZSM-5 together with the higher selectivity for high molecular methoxy-alkyl phenols. This indicates that the demethoxylation and dealkylation of methoxy-alkyl phenols, the important catalytic pyrolysis reactions of lignin over HZSM-5, are also highly influenced by the amount of catalyst.
Reaction temperature also influenced the catalytic pyrolysis of an oak tree over HZSM-5 ( Figure 6 ). The catalytic pyrolysis at the higher temperature (530 ℃) produced the lower char and higher gas yields than those obtained at the lower temperature. Meanwhile, the yields of oil and coke obtained at the different reaction temperature were not so different. Interestingly, the yields for CO and light hydrocarbons were dramatically increased by increasing the reaction temperature. These phenomena explain that the reaction efficiency for catalytic upgrading of pyrolysis products over HZSM-5 is increased at the higher reaction temperature by the increase of catalytic reactions such as cracking and decarbonylation [20] . Table 6 shows the GC/MS area% of bio-oils obtained from the catalytic pyrolysis of an oak tree at different reaction temperatures. As expected with the results shown in Figure 6 , the selectivity for aromatic hydrocarbons was increased by applying the higher reaction temperature. At the higher reaction temperature, the selectivity for methoxy-alkyl phenols was decreased together with the increased selectivity of monophenol. These results indicate that the aromatization, dealkylation, and demethoxylation reactions are promoted by increasing the reaction temperature [20, 22] .
Conclusions
Ex-situ catalytic pyrolysis of a Korean native oak tree over HZSM-5 was performed using a two stage fixed bed reactor. HZSM-5 showed the strongest activity for aromatic formation due to its higher acidity and proper pore size than HY and HBeta. HY having the largest pore size among the catalysts applied in this study showed the greatest cracking efficiency for large molecular pyrolysis products such as levoglucosan and methoxyalkyl phenols due to its large pore size; however, larger amount of coke was produced. HY and HBeta produced smaller amounts of aromatics than HZSM-5 due to their lower acidity. The aromatic formation efficiency over HZSM-5 was also highly influenced by the sample to catalyst ratio and reaction temperature. It was concluded that sufficiently high temperature (530 ℃) and proper sample to catalyst ratio (5/1) have to be supplied to the catalytic pyrolysis system to increase the yields of aromatic hydrocarbons.
